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Reaching for PASS in Second Lanquaqes
The Pre-Service Alignment project -

For secud- lgnguage instuctors to.etfecli\€ly teadt in a standards-based system they are in
need_ot abilities wh'lch include; (1) ralpuagp a/dql&ra, sd/s and,1Z1p*igqicat eipqljse.
I ne ru peoagogtcat pronqencEs are Inerdependenf witr| the tea€fieis skilb in the second
language and siture.

Language and Cultural Proticiencies Appropriate ro
Oregon's Standards-Based SGiem

Demonstrates proticiency in the second language,

Indicators

. understands the second language when spoken at a rate of a native speaker

. 
fp94.: q9.:ego4 tanguage wr'th. sutfidenr projiciency in vocabutary and syntax toe)press oom aosrafi and c(|tc{ete moughts at- normal speed with pronunciation,
sEess, fiyhm, and intonatirn cornmensurats with he tedche/s rol€ as the seconb
langrage model

. reads general printed matter with comprehension on the literal, interpretive, and criticat
levels

. writes clearly, conec0y, and effeclively in lhe second language

. extensi\rely uses fte second languagre with facility in order to conduci dassroom
acliviltes and dajly roulines

Teaches aspects ot the second language culture(s) appropriatb to the
developmental needs and interests ot students.

Ind icators

. plans activities that incoeorate djhu'e trom appropdat€ age group into t|e sec-ond
language lesson

. compares and contsasts cullural aspects trom lhe second languag€ to first tanguage
dllhire

. seryes as a role model lor t|e second language culture and foster a positive attitude
to\,\rard the dilture

. plans activities fiat provide students wih concGte e)pedences with relevant cultural
behavior pattems and gradicss

. conveys a range ot differenceslsocial, political, gtsographical, econo -mic) among
soqeles v/nrcn use me secono tanguage

In.otder b teacfr_effectjvely in a standardsbased slrstem a bacjer shoutd possess, at a
minimum, an ACTFL Advanced leriet ol profciency ih aI modatides. OoDortinities aid
appropdate courses/experiences to conlinue persbnal language profiddncy development should
oe made avartaDte tor inservtc€ teachets as well as Dre-servica teachers.

adapted trom t|e Nordr CaDllna ElemenbryTeacher Prcfci€rrhs
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Reaching for PASS in Forcign Languages

Proficiencies and Indicators for Seclnd-Language Teaching

Proticiency I , Knows and distingulshes vatlous learnlng styles

lndicators

. Understands how curent brain researdr alfects second
instruction

. Considers leamer style in development and use of instructional and
ass€ssment activities

. Teaches sbategies that will help learners dce more rcsponsibility for
their leaming

. Documents student learning styles

Experiences
. study Iegal asPects of state requireurents for Talented and Gifted and

Special Education Programs
. do readings on brain research and learning styles
. do a self-assessmertt of learning style
. administer a learning style diaghostit to students in the field for

indusion in the students' Porffolioa

Assessment
. analyze and cdtique a variety of activities for their effectiveness in-addressing 

diff 6rent leahing styleo

Resoutces

. reading: Ncoslt eeNFebntary 28'1996

. Bloom's taxonotr5r

. Gardne/s multiple intelligences

. bank of diagnostic instruments for a\age levels

Timeline: fall term

prol/indi./S€pt6mb€r 24, 1996
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Indlcators

o knows the history of second language education
. understands how reseatd legislation and social factors have affected

second language education/ Iearning
o collaborates effectively with colleagues 

-

. undersJands uTportance_ of serving beyond the profession as an
advocate for second language education 

-

. undeEtands the importarce of continuirB professional growth

Expetiences

. readin& discussiorL pr€sentation about hislory of profession
o group discussion and narrativ_es of own lairguage_.learning

elperience, survrys of other learnerC experiences
. attend professional conlerence or work with materials used in

conference
o iob shadon(induding reading memos, etc.) at different levels, aspects

oI profession
o discussion anlicipating common.obiections to new curriculurrr
. attend communitJr neetings about langqage prograns, as available
. examine matedals Coumals, newsletters; cofuerence informatiorg

dassroom resourc'es, curTiculum statements) produced by
professional organiTatioru

Assessment

. instructor evaluation of exan, discussiory role.play, presentation

. studenfs plan for in-service personal developuieni (see proficiency
10)

Resources
. legislative documenb, landmark reports, histories of profession,

earlier curriculum docu-Erents

TimellnE: start ot each course I

Proticiency 2

pmflindi.rssptembe. 24 1996
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lndicators
. researdtes student and Pa'ent motivations for leaming a second

. language
. tailors iistmction to addrcss varying individual urotivations in the

'class, 
providing specific rratlrials and inshuction according to

student needs
. oroves io students usefulness of second tanguage'in-tangible ways

' 
and con"evs second language learning as a lrtelong Prcc€ss

Experlences
. scavenger hunt for materials to motivate sludents (find real-worl4--' 

*iiJ" p-"f that this second languale is neeaea ana us*ut1
. resear,ch rcsorirces to satisfy motivational needs of heritage learners
r iob shadowing
. 

,itaffy 
". *iu^g lesson phn to meet the needs of a variety of

student motivations
. review existing surveys on learner srotivations

Assessment
. four steD proiect (1) cionduct a €amPte survey or interviews in field'-- -J"lt1"'ut"c"ition 

for languale study (bnili survey from

existing models), (2) targ€t students in samPle wlth.low

motivition and develop personalized strategies 1o hctease

^oti""Ao+ <g) k""p joirial of case study (4) write a letter to the

editor supporting second language +catio:
. produca a brochure (economics, hentage learner)

Resources
. examPles of suweys and interview questions
' fiUmt| of *^pfe grant PrcPooals, Professional lefters' PR materials'

icivities to increase motivation

Timeline: early fatl term

0096 - t

Knows the benelits of second language Instructlon to
promote learner motivatlon

Proticlency 3

orof/indi. /S€ptombe{ 24, 1996
bRAFr - Nor FoR DlssEMlMToN



Proliciency 4
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Knows resources appropriate to second language
lnstructlon

Indicators

. Locates, evaluates, adapts and creates developnrentally appropriate
instructional resources.

. Locates and makes use of human and crosgcrrrricrrlar professional
resources.

r Understands and uses tednology in and for lhe second language
dassroo[r-

Expeliences

. field trips to media centers and other relevant academic deparhrents

. locate resources, evaluate them, and descrQe methods used in search

. use a variebr of sources induding libraries,'professional joumals,
human resources, internel comnercial media

. undergo hands-on tedmical training (AV, nultimedi+ internet,
word processin6, databasing)

. undertake projecb involving ceation of developmmtally
appropriate instructional materi4ls

. compile lists of people who can help

. make contact with "human tesources"

. review and compile a rotated bibliogra.phies of resources

. attend conferencne in culture or ped,rgogy

. attend a cultural evmt thal could serve as material for instruction

. work on a cooperativi prdjea

. research outside funding sources

Assessment
. written review of a resource, suitable for publication
. small project for instructional use (or proposal for fundrng sudr).
. on-demand resoutce sealdr

Resoulces
r media in the discipline

Tlmeline: falt

prolfndi.rsepigmber 24 1996
DBAFT - T,|oT rcR O|SSEMINATION
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Proliclency 5 Understands chltdhood through adolescent
develoPment

Indicators
. Recognizes social emotionaf cognitive, and Physical factors that

alfect second-language learning.
. Applies princiPles of development in the plaruring and delivery of

second language irstruction and assessmenL
. Adapts instructional strategies to a range of indiddual student

abilities, experiences and developmental lefels
. . . Creates a developmentally appropriate physical envilonment

Experiences
. do readings on develoPmental stages and $eir implications
. carry out dassrooqr observation tasks (dassroom sefup, activities,

strategies, etc, for each aCe grouP)
. interview i parent about a childs dwelopnent and experience

Assessment

. design on PaPer the floorplarg materials doeeL and decorations for a
, dassroom for a specific inshuctional context and age SrouP

r with members of cohort, create critiqued lessons and assessments on
the same topic for three different contods (elementary'
intermediati, secondary) video taPe iirrPle lessbris from the
group generated Plans

Resources
. Rhodes, Curtain and.Haas (1990) (NE Conference RePorts)
o Curtain and Pesola (1994)2d.

Tlmeline: falt term

prof /indi./S€ptember 25, 1996
DRAfi - I.|oT FOR DISSEMIMTION



Proficiency 6 Understands
language

and applies
acqulsltlon

Doga-r
concepts ot second-

and tools of second language

prclfttdi/Septernb€r 24, 1996
DRAFT - tPT mn DSSEMll.lAIlOi,l



Proficiency 7

Experiences
r r studv overview of frameworks/contexts (the 'big 

Pictuie')
. studi models of o<isting curricular units
. studi models of quarter/yearly plans
. o.rdrqr classroo; observatio; tasks at different levels (infield or on

' 
t'ia*t"pu1

. perform da6room observation tasks in different models (FLES,
' 

bilingual, etc; in field or on videotaPe)
. use WI{IWpages to acc€ss lesource.s to build thematic units

0096-1

Understands how to teach, Integrate and relnforoe
other sublect aleas In second language educatlon

lndlcators
. knows the intent of and difference between/among second language

instruction models (bilingual im.urersio& FLES)
. understands the relationship between K-12 curriculun and second

language education
. identifid {uired content areas or themes cour;mtible with second

language irstructio

key concepts ftom other disciplines/ subjecl areas in the second
language Program

Assessment

. develoP a thematic unit for a specific context a two-week unit
cover-ing tfuee content areas

Resources

. video libnry of sample dasses (e.g- Ivlontgomery county taPes)

. sample uniiplans to serve as models for sfudy

. overi.iews oistate/local systemt' curricula (ODE Standards Review)

. WWW page for children's literature relating tides to themes

. WWW |a[e of contributors of sample units for later reference (i'e'

access to professional resource6) r -
. readings aboui integration (Pesola, Kovalilg see Mar/s notes for more

rcfs)

Timeline: spring break (end of winter, beginnlng ot spring)

protfi ndi.ls€ptombff 24 1996
DRAFT . I.IOT FOR DISSEIIIMTION
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Proticlency I Understands second language education withln a

Standards-based system

Indlcators

. knows standards at the national, state and district ievel

. knows relation of national and state second language standards to
learner development

. understands relation of second language standards to standards in
other disciplines

. knows state cufiicular documents (frameworks, benchmarks)

. knows ACTFL proficiency guidelines

. knows prcficiency in own second language and maintains portfolio
documentation

Experiences I
. Examine in detail national second-language standards, benchmarks,

and ACTFL proficiency guidelines
. Examine in detail state second-Ianguage standards, bendunarks,

f rameworks, and assessment' o Observe and note effective characteristics of instmc,tion in a
standards-bas94 proficiengr-orilnted classroom (video tape if
necessary)

. Use ACTFL Guidelines to rate intormallv ab5ut 5 oral interviews at
levels between Novice-Mid and Inierrrediate-High

. After examining demo taped OPI portfolio recordings, arrange to be
- interviewe{ rrake tlie necessary teclmical preparations,

experience lhe interview, rate the sample in writing and archive
the recording and evaluation (see p'roficiency 10)

. Carry out readingg in professional literature and conduct activities
with content materials from another subject area, with
observation if possrible (probably experienced during activities for
other proficienci€)

Assessment
. Instructor evaluation of tap€s
. Exauu colloquium" or shorfpapec wtrht would you do iI...; or project:

What did vou do when vou faeed..-
. Instructor evaiuation of teaihing demonstration

Resoulces

. national and state langUage standards .

. conmon professional literature (College Boar4 Articulation &
Achieoernent)

. OpI tape

. videotapes of dasses

prcfrindi,/SeptEmb€. 24 1996
DRAFT . NOT rcR DESEMIMTIOII
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Understands second-language
plocedure6

assessmentProflclency I

Indicators

. knows assessment procedures appropriate to learner developrrental
.levels

o understands current state of proficienclr-oriented testing and how
such tes-ts differ according to modali9 (speaking writing
reading, Iistening)

. knowe about other cpmnonly qsed asEessment procedures
(standardized tests, porffolio, SOPD

. knows how to use tedmological resources in tesqng

Experlences I

. Prac'ticr an oPI interview at the dishict CIM and OSSHE PASS levels

. conduc{ a C-ommon Assessment for orrrently available bendunarks
and modalities (1996: speakin& latec wdtin& reading listening)

. evaluate sweral writing sa.mples uP to CIM and PASS levels

. attend pr€s€lrtation about cqrrent state of prcfrciency-oriented testing
, of listening and reading

. observe, at sevetal levels, tests that show the relation of testing
technique to learnery coggitive development and wotld
expedence

. examine and discuss testing mateiials to understand how differences
among modalities affec prcficiemy testing procedures

. examine and <ritiqub other comm6'nly used assessnlrint procedures
(standardized tesb, portfouo)

. read about logistical-issues of laiiescale teetihg and 6tiserve sudr
testing or draft a plan for undertaking it

. construct or adapt a proficiengr or prodrievement t€st for iwitin&
tistening or reading

. set up audio and video equipment fof an interview and record it
reliably with proper microphone and camera placement

Assessment

. Instmctor evaluation of assessment prciects

. examination / cnlloquiun / discussion

Resources
. see proficienclr 8
. IMP/ SMP ai5essment videos
. tapes of sample.interviews
. tapes of OPI tmining

prof/indi./Septgmber 24, 1996
DMFT - I.IOT FOR DISSEMIMTION



Proficiency 10
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Demonstrat€s. pedagoglcal expenlse appropriate to a
sranoaros-oased system

lndicators

. understands how teacher behaviors alfect student learnins

. undeFtands and uses instructional strategies that promotl second-
language proficiency

. can create curicular unib consistent with a standards_based wstem. as{iesses and docrlrrents sfudentd proficiency

Experiences

. select and schedule experiences to be underlaken during training

. produce portfolio of haining, to consist of video etc wi-th evideice of
activities, with reflective document topics to address/include-._
(see below)

o credo about philosophy of language teadring composed as part of a
job application

Assessment

. instructor letter of recom.rnendation bas€d on sfudent portfolio

Resources

Imterlab
FepaElion

. toxtbook€

. l€6mtu€ slyles - bad{ng io brpadh ot dass

. leaahirg io ass€ssrs$ (gene€l: t€gfldds r6hea6al) I
- fl€)o:bfrty and rk*E; lrprovbs
. ddlvery skilb (rclca, rbveie.tt' nEHals)
' urd€r€lard stbaboatifEs of coivet|tional lial? appr€d|€s
. €fioimanagoment
- iht€tation ol ,nodatdes
. hbgrat€ conts|t, arltfg and languagp
. studenl€nter€di6c*hiqu€s
. uardgfstand o$it y{eah€sses (tlm io st€f€ltE, oad least colfpe'lsate)
. oaii€ncg
. corEid€a l€anr€a bqd(groud
. 's€lf
' h-ach wiling, rcad|r€, fistenir€
. tifiolg hngqag€ and tFrnalic lrlib

. . t6es targ€t latguago 6)de{lsivs{y tor hshrciion to eftharc€ L2 a€qui.sition
paoduG porttolio of or*i dassroorn poabrnallco

poffndi./Ssptemb€r 24 1996
DnAFT - f{OT rcR D|SSEIVIIMTION


